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'A WIFE'S STORY COLEMAN
By JANS PHELPS , , g

LANTERNS AND LAMPSopportunity told Paul. He only
laughed, but 1 knew he had talked to
Joan, bad boen. severe with her. She
pouted and sulked for days. He so
seldom interfered with her In any
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CHAPTER XXXII
I was uneasy for a few days after

Paul's outburst, bis declaration that
be must have more money, then dis-
missed It as one of bis temperamental
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way that whul tie naid made an Im-

pression. I could only hope it would
last.

In u way I felt guilty. Ilucause of
my struggle for existence I had been
obliged to leave my girls to their
own resources. Joan as a result had
drifted away from me, would not ac-

knowledge my authurity, enerclBed
too late. I knew the youg girls were
more In evidence than ever before.
The papers were full of the doings
of the "fluppers." They termed their
bold actions "one of the lamentable
resultB of the war; the freedom al-

lowed them while their elders were
otherwise engaged." But until thiB
episode of the corsets I had given
such stories little thought. Now I
wondered If they were true, If young
girls wore bold, did things which In
my youth would have put them with-
out tho pale did them with Impun-
ity?

I spoke of this to Dare Logan, say-lu- g

nothing about Joan. ,

"It's true enongh," he replied.
"They think It cute to shock people,
and some of them are mighty at-

tractive when they are naughty," he
added with a smile. Then more ser-

iously: "Girls and women too are
not what they used to be, Ruby. Not
like you. I guess that Is one reason
you appeal to me. You aro Joan's
mother, yet I'd make a bet you are
far more Innocent in the ways of the

Library.
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Cleaning and Prsjtalnf
Yes, we serve meals at 23c. Home

Vagaries. Burely now that we were
so comfortable he would no nothing
foolish. He was older now, would
look at things in a more reasonable
light

At this time I became very anxious
about Joan. She was almost entirely
beyond control. Not that I thought
she did anything wrong, but she In-
sisted upon going where she would,
tea dances and the like. She was tall,
well developed, and would pass for
a year or two older than she was.
Her girl friends were all older than
she, and I thought them a bad Influ-
ence for her.

One afternoon she came In at din-
ner time with a parcel under her arm.
I asked what It was.

"My corsets," she replied nonchal-
antly.
, "Your corsets!" I replied, amazed.

"What of it? All the girls park
their corsets when they dance."

I was so Bhocked I couldn't speak.
My little Joan taking off her clothes
before she danced. She saw the ef-
fect her admission had on me, and
petulantly exclaimed: '

"You needn't look bo shocked! All
the rich girls park their corsets. It's
more comfortable, and we can dance
better."

"I shall forbid you dancing any
more," I told her.

"It you do I'll run away. Just be-
cause you are I'm not go-

ing to be. I'm going to do what other
girls do."

"You are too young, Joan," I tried
to speak calmly. "Most of the girls
you go with are older. And I don't
believe their mothers know of their
actions."

"One would think I had been steal-
ing or something. Dont be silly,
Mother. Youre ages behind the times.
We grubbed along for years, all the
time dad was gone. I was ashamed
all the time, hated everything and
everybody. Now that things are dif-
ferent I'm going to be different too.
If you are cross, wont let me do what
other girls do, I'll run away and get
married or something."

I could hardly repress asmile. Not
quite 15 and talking of getting mar-
ried. I said no more, but at the first
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right down to caring, you're the sort
a man really likes."

Again I gave his words no person-
al meaning. What he had said of
Joan occupied my thoughts. I had
been careful not to ineutlou her, yet
he had not hesitated to imply that
she was not Ignorant of men.

I would no longer let her go about
uuchapuroned. Where she went I
would go. The next dny was Satur-
day. When she dressed to go out I
was waiting.
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Order your auiiaa cards now. A

beautiful engraved line to make yonr
soloctloa f,Jm. Ordors placed dur-

ing the noxt thirty days will not be
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delay. Call News-Revie- w office.
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Yes, the Home Restaurant is open
day and night. Dinners served from
11 a. m. to 7 p. m. 25c.

While they last, a coal and ashI shovel free with every order of coal
or wood. Co.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

'oseburg Dairy and Mrs. J. H. Marsteri who has been
spending the past week In Portland
visiting Vlth friends returned to her
home in this city last night.

When Mixed With Sulphur It
Brings Back Its Beautiful

Lustra At OnceSoda Works

Chess-Ma-d Village.
Stroebeck In central Germany, Is a

village devoted to chess since 1011
when a Count Gunnelln was Impris-
oned there and to pass the time made
a chessboard and ctiessmen. Then be
played with his jailers. The whole vil-

lage took to the game and has played
It ever since to the complete exclusion
of all other pastimes. Old and yonng,
men and women play It; the inhabi-

tants are seldom seen without a chess-

board; the children take chessboards
to school; at the schools Instruction Is
given In chess dally; every day there
are chess competitions. The village
hostelry Is called the "Chess Inn." Yet,
strangely enough, Stroebeck has never

produced a world's chess champion.

WANTED 110.000 worth of raw

WASHING: This operation In the
Savago Washer and Dryer differs

from all other washors. A special-

ly designed metal basket, or spin-

ner, with a capacity of eoven

sheets, holds the clothes. In this
slowly revolving .. basket the
clothes are carried through the
water, lifted, turned and dropped

again Into the water.

This process produces a cleans-

ing action unsurpassed, meeting
tho requirements of tho most ex-

acting authorities on washing. Fif

furs, all kinds. Highest prices. With
Service Powell's Furniture Exchange, U. t.

Shields.j
Quality

r Mr. and Mrs. Dan Deffebach of
North Dakota who have been spend
ing a few days In Rosuhurg visiting
with Iko Duff and Fred Cashlin, left
last night for Long Beach where they
will spend some time visiting.)CAL NEWS t teen minutes Is sufficient time to

wash a full load.

DRYING: When the clothes have
been washed In the Savage Waah-e- r

and Drver. simply shift tho

IT HAY8 TO BUY

Left Yesterday '

Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Nash and fam-

ily of llomudale, Idaho, who have
been spending several days In Rose-

burg visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Peters, left yesterday for Fresno,

California, where they expect to lo-

cate. Mrs. Nash is a sister of Mr.
Peters.

llam who has been
past month In Corvallls

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a few
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hundred-fol-

Don't stay gray I Look .young I

Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

which h merely the old-ti-

recipe improved by the addition of oth-

er ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this rcady-to-us- e prepara-
tion, because it darkens the hair beau,
tifully, besides, no one can possibly tell,
as it darkens so naturally and evenly.
You moisten a sponge or soft brush
with it, drawing this through the hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears; af-

ter another application or two, its
natural color is restored and it becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you ap-

pear years younger.
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XMAS GREETINGS
mine last niRht.

PuSon of Marsh fl..lrt u

spinner to the drying position,
(liaiributo tho clothes and start tho motor. In one mlnutfl the wnpU

tubful Is whirled wringer-dry- .

With every wringer typo machlno you must reach into the hot

water and feed each piece of the wash through tbe wringer. This

new machine saves you that hard, disagreeable work.

With your foto. Call the Roacburg
Studio and make an appointment
now. 137 Jackson St. Bell Sisters
Bldg.

fcverai days In this citya bis uncle, W. V. Pe-
tal ily.

tN BANKRUPTCY

pet Court of the Vnited
the District of Oreiron.

ter of H. Hncli li,i,i

RINSING: The rlnBlng is accomplished by the machine In the Sam T
. . li -- ...i Kfr r. minntnK Just drain off e

( hr. by given that the un- -
XMAS GREETINGS

process as me waauiiiK uuu m uu m " . -
tho dirty water and put in your scolding rinse water.

"Ascaldingrinso la always deslrablo in any wash and can be used

In the Savage Washer aud Dryer because you do not have to put

your hands Into tho water. No other tubs are required for rinsing
when you uso the Savage Wfcshur and Dryer.

Phone or write today. Wo will gludly arrange a demonstration
of this wonderful now niuchinu. When you see It actually wash and

dry clothes you will kuow It is tho very machine you nued.

Croaked His Delight.
A British Columbia reader says that

while sitting alone in her home at
night big toad would hop In time
after time and sit looking at her. As
the toad visited her often, and she did
not rare to keep It In the house, she
closed the door. One night she heard
a queer little scratching at the wire
screen of her window, and looking out
to Investigate saw her friend with his
head pressed against the screen, hav-

ing climbed three feet or more to reach
the sill, and she says : "On exclaiming,
'Oh, you're there, old fellow," he greet-
ed me with a genuine croak, apparent-
ly dellehted at seeing me."

Hindu Rescued by monKey Army.
The Hindus have a legend that

Ilnnuninn, the monkey-face- god, with
the aid of a monkey army, helped res-

cue Oie wife of the divine hero Rama
from a demon. Another legend is that
Hanuman brought men a stolen gift,
the mango, fc vnlued Indian fruit For
the theft the monkey was condemned
to death by fire, but it escaped with
only Its hands, feet and fnce burned,
and these have been black ever since.
The llanumun monkey In his native
rand Is a privileged being. In some
Hindu communities these monkeys live
In the top stories of the homes of the
natives. If one nntlve bears another a
grudge, he places rice or corn on the
enemy's roof, nnd the monkey tears
open the roof to secure the particles
which have fallen Into the crevices, so
the house Is opened to the rain. De

trolt News.

With your foto. Call the RoKobuig
Studio and make an appointment
now. 137 Jackson St. Bell Sisters
Bldg.
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OUT OF THE GLOOM

A bad back makes you gloomy.
Can't be happy with continual back-

ache.
The aches and pains of a bad back
Are frequently due to weak kid-

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are recom-

mended for weak kidneys.
So Rose burg citUens testify. Ask

your noighbor!
Mrs. 1. D. Bishop, 218 Fullerton

St, Koseburg, says: "My kidneys
troubled me a lot and I felt tired
and run down. I had a continual
doll ache across the small of my back
and had no energy and could hardly
keep going. My kidneys acted irreg-
ularly, too. I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and they helped me wonderful-
ly. The backache and tired, worn
out feeling left and my kidneys were
regulated."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Bishop had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

MASONS
Special communication of

Lodge No. 13. Wed-

nesday Dec. 5th.. 7:30 P. M.
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Get Two Trial Boxes

PAZO OINTMENT is a Guaran-
teed Remedy for all forms of
Piles.

Pay your druiieist $1.20 for two
boxes of PAZO OINTMENT.
When you have used the two
boxes, if you are not satisfied
with the results obtained, we will
send $1.20 to your druggist and
request him to band it to you.

We prefer to handle tills through
the druggist because his cus-

tomers are usually his fricuds
and will be honest with him.

PARIS MEUICINB COMPANY,
SU Louis. Mo.
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